Plwyf a Gysegrfan Genedlaethol Cymru, Mair y Tapyr, Aberteifi
Parish and Shrine of Our Lady of the Taper, Cardigan
Mair Frenhines Tangnefedd, Castell Newydd Emlyn
Our Lady Queen of Peace, Newcastle Emlyn
North Road, Cardigan, Ceredigion. SA43 1LT
e-mail : cardiganshrine@yahoo.com Web :www.ourladyofthetaper.org.uk
Parish Priest: Fr Phillip Harries
Tel: (01239) 612615
Parish Sister : Sr Angela Murray OSU
Tel: (01239)612436
Location, Times and Intentions of Holy Mass for the Coming week
Saturday 14 July

Vigil

th

Sunday 15 July
th

6:30pm

Cardigan

Pro Populo

10:30am

Cardigan

Pro Populo

10:00am

Cardigan

15th Sunday in Ordinary Time

Monday 16th July

Anthony Graham RIP (Ann Graham)

Tuesday 17th July
Wednesday 18th July

6:30pm

Thursday 19th July

10:00am

Newcastle Emlyn

Friday 20th July

6:30pm

Cardigan

No Intention received

10:30am
6:30pm
10:30am

Cardigan
Newcastle Emlyn
Cardigan

No Intention received
Pro Populo
Pro Populo

Saturday 21st July

NO MASS

Our Lady

Sunday 22nd July

CardiganSam Tonge RIP & Consolation of his Family (Gerry)
No Intention received

16th Sunday in Ordinary Time

Confessions
Cardigan:

Adoration: before weekday Mass in Cardigan.
Saturday: after morning Mass
Adoration & Benediction : Saturday Morning after
Sunday: 10:00am-10:25am
Mass
Newcastle Emlyn Saturday: 6:00pm-6:25pm
A warm welcome to all visitors to the National Shrine in Cardigan and to the Parish of Newcastle Emlyn Croeso – Welcome – Bienvenido – Witamy – Benvenuto
Recent collections: Newcastle Emlyn 7/7£123.70; Cardigan 8/7 £278.98, UCM £264.63. Thank you for your generosity.
Collection by Direct Debit Payments: are payments that are made directly from your bank account to the Church (instead of
weekly giving). These payments are a huge help to our weekly collection, as they make the role of our counters so much easier
– ie there is less money to be counted, but still ensuring a parish income. Please consider joining this scheme – there are forms
available at the back of the Church, or from Sr Angela. A big Thank you to all who have helped so far!
Data protection forms: are now essential for us to be able to keep your details on our files. There are forms on the newsletter
stand – please take one and return it completed. Your details are always kept securely, however the law requires we now have
your documented permission to keep them. Thank you for your help.
What can you do to help?: Together we form the community of the Church – the Mystical Body of Christ. So many people
help out in our two parishes, for the good of the community as a whole, and we all benefit from their kindness and generosity.
Whether they are helping in the Mass by reading, or as extraordinary ministers of Holy Communion, or serving, or singing, or
giving out or collecting hymn books or counting the collection – no matter what they do, they are helping the community of the
Faithful – that is you and me. Some people help organise social or celebration events, or clean the Church, or arrange flowers
or help with the tending of the grass, grounds or repairs to buildings – They serve the Church – you and me. Many of the
people who do it are in their more mature years 70’s, 80’s, even approaching 90’s … When they are not able to do it …. What
will happen? Should we be expecting them to keep going and serving us – the community, until they are no longer able? Is
this right or even just? Please consider how you can help your community, and through your valuable gift of time, energy and
skill – build up the community of the Church – The Mystical Body of Christ. If you can help– please see Fr Phillip or Sr
Angela. Thank you.
Thank you for your help with the UCM Pilgrimage: many thanks for your help in making the members of the Union of
Catholic Mothers from around Wales welcome for their annual pilgrimage. God reward your kindness!
Sincere Thanks: to two of the kind volunteers in Cardigan – Keith and Jill Whitehead for the work they have done on the
garden flowerbeds and planters in Cardigan – the blaze of colour looks fantastic, and has been commented on by many! Also
thanks to Christine, Idwal and a few other volunteers, who have tended the pots of flowers around the Church in Newcastle
Emlyn. All your hard work displays the care and practical support you show the community – God reward your kindness!!
Priestly Ordination of Deacon Matthew Roche-Saunders: will be on
To Hire The Church Halls, Please contact:
Saturday 4th August in St Joseph’s Cathedral in Swansea at 11:30am.
Cardigan: Ian McCarthy - 01239-881654
There will be a bus from our parishes, so please reserve a place. Contact
Newcastle Emlyn: Norma McCarthy - 01239-654613
Sr Angela, or put your name on the list to reserve a place – Thank you.
“This is Christian hope: that the future is in God’s hands.” - Pope Francis

